
NOTICE is hereby given; that application is
intended to be raade, to JParUanaen^init^e; jje.xt

session, for an Act to make and maintain innavigable.
etit or canal, commencing from and out.; of ^ canal
called the Duke of Bridgewater s. Canal,, at or near to
a .certain bridge over the samer, called Timperley
Bridge, in the. township of Timperley* in the parish
of Bowdon trad county palatine of Chester, and
terminating by a junction with a certain cut or canal
catted the Middlewich branch, otherwise the branch
from Wardle Green to Middlewieb., of th.e JJllesmere,
and Chester Canal, at or sear to the lock by which
the said branch canal is connected with a certain cuts
or canal called the Trent and Mersey Canal, other-
wise the navigation from the Trent to the Mersey, in
the township of ,Newtort, in the parish of Middle
vrich, in the said county.

And also a navigable cut or canal, branching from
and out of. the said last mentioned intended cut. or
cajxal, at or near to the intended junction thereof
with the said branch canal, in the said .township
of Newton , and terminating by a junction, with the
Trent.andMecsey Canal>otherwise the navigation. from
the Trent, to the Mersey, near to a certain lock .called
King's Lock,in tbe s iid township of Newton; which
said .intended cuts or canals are intended to. pass
from, in, through, or inf.o the several parishes, town-.
ship.s, and extra parochial and other places following,
that is to say ; Ashton u pen-Mersey, Sale, Tim-
perley, Dunham Massey, Dunham, Warburton,
Lytsm, Lymiiie, Paitington, Carringtpn, Bowdpn,
Bpwden,. Ba-gule.y, Baggiley, ALtrincbam, Hafe, Ash-
ley-, Thorn-tan,, ThoratOH-le-Mopr,s,Tlxorn,tpn H.ou.gh,
Rosthern, Rosthorn.e, Rpsthpun, . Rostbern,e, Mo.b-
be*k.y, Mobberly, Tatton,. Over Table)', TaM^y
Seperio.r, Lower Tabley, Nether TabJey, Kautsford,
0v«r Kuat.sford, Martbal], QUerton, ^vler.tpn;, ,Qw •
lartoa, Ljttle Watford, Toft, N.et^ejc-
Beston, Great Uudwocth, Tabjey In&a,
Little Pftov-or, Ne.the.r P. cover, .Lower. Pep
t.ock,;LAStock, Allostoek-G.cee%.LacVP:eriDis, Lache-

aU,, NewhaL, P.asenham,, J^Re.nJtiaro,
, Birches^ Stublacb, .San.d.bach ,̂ Leese, ..Le,e.a>

arn^baw-cjjra-Goostj.ey, G,pos,g:e.y-;CU4ij-
Rudhgath, R.udliefl.tL I.oj:d,sbĵ ,.

)ti:S.e) B.yley., y^t.eh.oustj,
, Spfp.stpn, C.r.oxtoa, Mi.ddle.wicli,

wich, Holme-cum-Kindertoo* Kindetfpnj
N«s$.on, ;S..ta t̂ho;rne, Sutton, Whateroft, Pudding-
Lake, Cross Lanes,. T.eitoa,, Warmi,n.chamf andWaj-
Hiingham, or sorae of them, all in the said county'

. And it is also, proposed, to ap:ply for pou-er in and
.by ..the .said intended Act, to' make and main-tain
another navigable cut or canal, commencing from and.
out .of th.e. said Middlewiqh branch ot Ihe Ellesmere
and .Chester Canal at or near to a certain lock, called
Cross.- Banks Lock otherwise Cholmondeston Lock, in
the townshipof Chblpiondeston, inthe parish of Acton
and .county of; Chester, passing thence, frpm, in,

. ̂ through, or into the several parishes, townships, and
extra,. parochial and other'^laces of Acton, Cholmon-
.ilesto-n, Chalmondestone, Stoiie, Poole, As.tpn, Acton,
Aston-juxt.a-Moridrum, Acton-juxta-Mondruirj, Hur-
.kssbQBe>.aBd.H"tlestoYi? or some of them, in the said
county, and terminating" by a junction With-fche E lies-

mere and iQhester Canal, at or near to certain
called HHrlestori Locks, in. th.e said township; of
Hurleston, and parish of Acton.

And also another navigable cut or canal branching;
from and out of the said Midcltaw-ich branch of the
Ellesrnere and Chester Canal, at or near to a certain
bridge in the parish of Church Minshufl, in th,e
county of Chester, wheseby the public road' from,
Nantwich to Church Minshull aibresaid, is car--
ried over the sa;d lus.t men$JQii«d bparich ganal,
passing theriieej from, in, thipugh, 05 . into the. s.fcveral
parishes, to^'osihips, ajjct extra ps?0chi!jl and ot,ljeir
places of Church Mimbul}, M.insrhull, Mid,dl,e,wi.cb,
Cholraondeston, C.hola)on;des,to.ne, Ac?.on, Asf.on,.
Acton TJuxtarMondrurn, Asf.Q
Lei^htonj-Nantwieb, Worle^toa, \\ orle$to.n,er,
Nantwich, Willaston, Mondrum, Act.on,
HurJestoDe, Rees Heath, Hinhujl, and Hep^ul],, or
some of them, in tbe said county, and terminating by
a junction with the Eljesmere and Chester and,Bit-r

Hiiugham and Liverpool Jusction Canals, or one ojT
them, at or near to the pi>int of junction of the ?aid
last mentioned canals, in the sajid township of Hin-
hull, and parish of Acton.

And it is further, proposed eo apply for powqr,. ia
and by the said intended Act, to deviate, % ^he corxr
sti'uction of the said intended. cu,ts or canals, tg tgvf
extent not exceeding one hjmdr.e.d yards pa eitjjffi"
side of the line or lines tliereof laid down., ox in.-
bended to be laid dpwn, on th.e. plans
as hereinafter mentioned,. except where the
within the said distance sh-all noft b,e
the said plans, .on cef.er.red t.Q i
tp, be

And it is further proppsedl to apply foi
ptherwisie . to einp.oweir the Pomrjanj? -,of Pt
of the Navigatipii fr.om the TtejH; feo- t-rie
to niter, the )fevels p£. the Ttea-t aad: ;Mer-sey>
.other.vfise tlie , iKau'gatkm- £rQ.a*. .431©-- Ttenb-te.^E:
Mersey, and J,heba»Ks:,.towi;n'g paths,, aQd'efther woiks^
cpnnected the;-e\vith, widryin.' febe- .aevera/l pai;ishe4,;

. townships, and extra paiochii*!- a-nd- other places &
' Mitl.d'lewiph-,, Newtoa, N.eaton'>; W-auniiq
mingham, and/Tetton, some oc •«.»&• a-f

)said cpuntyj that fe to s«y-, |I:OFO- a
on tli e said canai, caficd! KrogMS- Leek,, in fthe

i township of "Newton, aird parish ofM;i$t$e^ic,h',.,ty>
a,certajj]u othec, lock 0% the said canal, called Davis-
Lock, in- the pari&hesr,q/Mid,dile^h,.an,d:.
ham, or one of them, in. the said counly.

And it. iei^ucfeeE.p^oppeed.to.appl^ .for po>ver- fo>
.divert into, .and- for the purposes-, ioi-the- sra-id;;intejiidfcd.
ctrts or canals, or. some .or one pi- them, ,ft.p.ctrtien..yf
the waters. .which eithec .dirqctly xjr . deTiv.ati;vely .̂-jv
or proceed into trhe E^lesmere ajid Chester; -.Canal,
a-nd -the Middle^ch biansb.., ,ot brari.ch .froip; .^^rdje;
Green to Middle>v-ic.h' of the:. said last .nienti.qn.qd
canal — the Trent and Mejjsoy.Cniial, pj5h,ej wfise tr}e'
navigation fmm tbe Trent to.-tbe Jpleise ,̂ -the- .
of Bridge-water1k,Canal,, the Rivp.ii;\^ir,e;r5ey,i,he
and Irwell Navigation, the Riverr /Weaver, ..' and.
River Weaver Nawgation,. or:S;OU:ie;of,t:heii). • .

r r.eser-
yoirs, aqueducts, basins, feeders, wharfs, warehouses r

•lpcks>-andr.othei? -W'O.rks.anci con-veaiences, withitt ther


